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IDE CESSNA-CRK- S
WELL-CIlORPE- y.

Ths lion. John Cessna and Postmaster-Genera- l

Creswell have intde elaborate expli-

cations of their action in the Ctiorpeming
ease. It Is well for the public to remember,
howYer, what that case is. Mr. Dittos, iu
describing it to the Home of Representative,
on the 30th of ctllel nationtl atten-

tion to the fact that the Pestui Hter-Geae- nl

bad awarded $110,000 on a mill contract
which expired some fifteen years ag--

, an 1 on
which the contractor hid previously reoaived
an extra allowance of $237,102 oa an origin
Contract firice of $100,000. So, then, Mr.
Chorpmuing, agreeing to perform certain
mail service for $100,000, has already re-

ceived tbertfor wuro than three time h the
H iu originally stipulated for; and not sa.in.
fid with this enormous advance, the Post-

master G( oert.1 receutly awarded him (un-

der instructions) the further sum of
$440,000, which, if paid, would have
jiihde in all the maguiticent sun of
$770,017 for a few years' mail carrying.
fifteen years 8140, over a route leading
from Suit Lake City to Sacra- -

xneiito. Really, when the people
find that a bare accident saves them from
being taxed $770,017 for a mail service for
vL it'h they had only agreed to piy .f 10i!,U ).,
it is high time they Hhould wake up, and th-t-

tbe parties most directly concerned should
wake explanations of their participation in
Buch an extraordinary financial transaction.

Major Chorpenuing, the claimnnt in this
case, hhd the good fortnue to be a native of
Somerset, the county town in Pennbylvania
in which Judg Jeremiah S Black formerly re-

sided; and the influence of the Judge, wht is
cow avowedly one of Chorpenuing's counsel,
has b en powerfu ly exerted in behalf of his
fellow-towiBma- When the extra allowance of
$233,017 was obtained, it was considered a
tremendous windfall for the Utah and S tit
Lake mail contractor; and so indeed it was,
for most men w u'd be quite well satisfied
with getting three dollars for every dollar of
a contract price on a $100,000 contrast. But
Chorpenning and his able attorneys, to wit,
Judge Black aud Mr. Earle are not
Satisfied with ordinary exactions from
an over-taxe- d people. They tried to
get something further from Postmaster-Gener- al

Cres wtl',but be deoided that, as the la v
stood in the early p rt of 1870, he did not feel
justified in making auy additional advances;
and in this Btrait Mr. Cessna, as the Repre-
sentative in Congress of the district whicu in-

cludes Somerset county, the old homo of Chor-

penning and Black, was called upon to come
to the rescue. At the heels of the session he
introduced what was apparently an innocent
resolution, which passed the House without
examination or opposition, and speedily be-

came a law. One member of the tienate who
voted for it says he was assured that in no
event would it take more than $20,000
from the Treasury. Cessna, the autnor
of it, says be believed that some
money was due to Chorpenning, bat that in
regard to one portion of bis claim he bad but
little information as to its charaoter or
amount. What praotically happened was that
Creswell, in eonvequnce of the passage of the
Cessna resolution, awarded to Chorpenniag
$440,000; and as the money has fortunately not
jet been paid out of the Treasury, the House
of Representatives, on the statement of Mr.
Dawes, promptly and properly repealed this
$440,000 Cessna resolution. Since the outcry
raised by the exposure made by
Mr. Dawes, the Postmaster-Genera- l defends
himself by asserting that the law originated
by Cessna reduoed him to the position of a
mere acoonntiog offljer, who was obliged to
audit a claim on' principles which prevented
him from considtring evidence favorable to
the Government. If this is true, no greater
legis'ative outrage was ever perpetrated, for
it is like telling an aooouating officer to burn
up receipts bhowlog that Government debt
have been paid, and then forcing him to
pay the name debts a seooad time; and it is
only right that Mr. Cessna should expltla, as
wel as he can, how be came to originate suaa
an extraordinary law. This he. has done la a
speech delivered in the House on the 7th
inst., a copy of which is now lying before as.
We have not space to republish it ia full.
But its general purport may be briefly
summed up as follows: Major Chorpenning
is one of bis oouatitaents, and he believes
that some money U still due him; he also
knows Judge Black, one of Chorpenning's
attorneys, and be vouohea for the veracity
of Chorpenning's witnesse8,and believes them
t bo truthful, honorable, and respestable
man. lie did not know bow mnoh money
his bill would take from the Treasury, and be
did not explain it in the House fally only be- -

. aiue no opportunity was given for saoh ex.
flvUribtioD; and, furthermore, be (John
Cessna) never has received or agreed to re-eiv- e,

either in this case nor in any other,
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nor was he ever offered, a single farthing for
any offlotal act.exoeptby the mlary presoribed.
law. Mr. Cessnas explanation embraoes
some other points, but we have given the
principal ones; and it remains for his con-

stituents and the publio to pass judgment
upon them, as well as upon the action of
other parties concerned ia the attempt to give
a mail contractor more than $700,000 for
service be had agreed to perform for a little
more than $ 100,000.

rOUTER IN TROUBLE.
Admiral Pouter 1ms achieved the great
object of his ambition in obtaining bis pres.
ent rank and title, bat he seems likely to find
that there is more truth than poetry in the
adage that "uneasy rests the head that wears
a crown." The last step he made towards
granting a prize for which he has been long-
ing all Lis life was attended by circumstances
that not only brought him personally into
discredit with those who had previously
thought well of him, but that laid him open to
the attacks of enemies who are as unforgiving
as they are unscrupulous. Yesterday, in the
National House of Representatives, the dis-

cussion of a bill to reinstate a naval construc-
tor who resigned some five years ago was
made the occasion of bitter personal assaults
npon Porter by Messrs. Banks and Butler. It
is not pleasant to read the coarse language
which these Representatives used towards
the highest officer of the navy,
but it is less pleasant to know
that it is deserved. Porter was long known
to be a mean trickster and intriguant, who
would resort to any underhand measures to
promote bis own personal ends and to ag-

grandize the particular branch of the naval
service to which be belonged, but many per-

sons were loth to believe the rumors afloat
with regard to him until he himself furnished
over bis own signature more than sufficient
proof of the fact that he is a sycophant,
slanderer, falsifier, and intriguer of the most
contemptible description. While he was
slanderirjg Grant behind his bask he was
flattering him to his face, and contrived to s
worm himself into his confidence that when
the General of the Army became President
of the United States one of the first things he
did was to make his friend Porter virtual auto-

crat of the Navy Department. How Porter
exercised the irresponsible authority thus
committed to bis hands every one knows.
One of hii first performances was to
vent bis spite egainst the staff
officers, degrading thorn from tha rank t'aey
had previously held, altering their uniforms
so as to make as mnoh outward distinction
as possible between them and the line, and
fighting, with all the pertinacity of his
nature, all the efforts of the stall' to obtain
justice at the hands of the Navy Department
or Congress. The bill giving positive rank to
the staff, which passed the IIovAe several
weeks ago, has, through the influence of
Porter and his Balel ites, been so tamp re 1

with in the Senate commi .teo that if it should
pass in the shape in which it was reported
yesterday, the staff will practically be in just
the same predicament in which they now aro,
and the' whole subject will have to be gone
over again at some future time. The oppo-
sition of Porter and the other line officers to
the reasonable demands of the staff
officers for such legislation as will
secure them respectful treatment on
beard ship proceeds from nothing
but mean selfishness and a contemptible
pride of station that should receive no en-

couragement from Congress. The Senate
will do a great wrong if it refuses to pass the
Stevens bill, giving the staff officers positive
rank,- - in substantially the same shape in
which it came from the House. The objec-
tions urged against it are of the most trivial
character, and as the country is heartily tired
of the whole disgraceful squabble, it is the
duty of Congress to put an end to it by doing
impartial justice to the officers who claim the
protection of the laws to secure them from
oppression and insult.

With regard to the matter discussed yester-
day in the House we are not at all certain
that the ex-nav- constructor named is entitled
to reinstatement. The House, however,
passed the bill by the large majority of 143
yeas to G7 says. This result was doubtless
due to the statements made by Messrs. Banks
and Butler that he had been forced out of the
service by the intrigues of Porter, and the
vote of the House may be taken as an indica-
tion that the influence of the individual who
fills the high office of Admiral of the United
States Navy is practically at an end, so far at
least as the popular branch of Congress is
concerned.

The following are the remarks made by
General Butler yesterday in regard to Porter,
and we invite the attention of our readers to
tbem, as they show up the Admiral's peculiar
methods of doing business with considerable
clearness:

General Hotter said that this was no new quarrel
between Mr. Uansoum and Admiral I'orter. Ad-mtr- al

Porter had been a young lleuteuant at thaPomuioutn Navy Yard wb-- Mr. Uanbuom was
Naval Constructor there. Tae clilUn a ad thaiiiuriintt hail roiue In contact, and there had been
laid the foundation of an enmity that had lasted a
lite tune. Mr. lUnseoiu believed from that hour
he hail been hunted by Admiral i'orter la every con-
ceivable way.

Mr. Butler narrated the motives which Induced
Mr. llaiisconi to resign. At to the atll'Uvita sent tj
the lloute, there was nothing so dangerous as such
thiiira; auo If lie were 10 produce a buuole of ta

v hlrh lie had, there were norui gentlemen
who bad K(iokeuontlilH subject who would bu hinged
without judpe or Jury. (Laughter.) Who was op-boI-

Mr. lUiiaceiu? Not the Secretary ol theNavy, not the commute on Naval Ail'atM, but "Air."
1'orier "Aiimirjit b.vtlii gnce of the Se-Da-

(UiUKhter.) Adimrul l'orler'g service
durlngr the ar woul iue for h me he
thouiiiit they would be iiidn.iruct.b!e. All ulouir iho
WifhiuH ppi wi r gun cautur d by iIm arinv, ao t
n arked t.y I'nrter, "Juk u bv the navy under Um
command of Ji a Pori;r;"and b) ji,g u? tUe whiteramt nmalbtd, so Inn woma the incaiory of 1'or-tti'- g

deeds nuiala In the minds or t'ftoss who
i e:it vea in him, but who wtrc few. (Lauifluer.)
It W8B eah.j t make uch g rccoid us tliar.It a man wim'd omy mow (its on tru-une- t
loud iLoiih; if he comd make biuim-l- u,o
Krmt 4u bin'' of Hid expedition ; if jld
tould strike down tho great an 1 ifiorion f arngut,
ai d vend him to the Kiave w;u the iceling U-- hu
louiiiry hud wronged htin-th- en tie mlgut k1 'ic,ua reputHilnb ; uml that was the ortol Mill .) whl. ii
Admiral 1'mtiT had r'ud' rrd Vi his country, la
eoiiiiutlon, he ,eguf frentlcriieii not M oilVud
lidkinlH utid make hiui wibIi Hi il be lii.i a wdli-ii.v- l
ami tootb-bru'- to rlea-- i out liU ui'iu'h by bnn,rUi
that man porter Ixdure the IIoubj a4iu. Let l'.jr.
trrcft inthu coitujiIIou Inch he had mate for
liiujfcelf.

At the request of the gentlemen whose
names are appended to it, we call the atten
tion of onr readers to an advertisement which
appears in another column, alMressel to the
Public Buildings Commissioners, and protest-

ing againRt the erection of the publio bnild-ing- s

at the intersection of Broad and Market
streets. The arguments used in this docu-sie- nt

are the same that have been used from
the beginning by the opponents of Tenn
Sqnare as a site for the public buildings, and
tbatiiave been answered again and again.
The signers of the protest are among onr
most esteemed and wealthy citizens and busi-

ness men, but a counter petition, presenting
an opposite view of this case, can un-

doubtedly be procured at rery short notice,
with the names of equally respectable and
wealthy citizens attached.

TrtB Hebrew Charitt Ball, given a short time
nso at the Academy of Music, realized the sum of
16118 ro, which was distributed as follow: To the
Botlety of tbe United Ilebrew Charities for the Re-

lief of the roor, 12763-83- ; to the Jewish Hospltil
Association, 1836-tB- ; to the Hebrew Education So-

ciety, aif"7; and to the Jewish Foster Home So-

ciety, fCll-SS-
.

NOTICES.
11FAVT ALL-WOO- L BSAVER OVERCOATS,
IlKAVT ALL-WOO-L HEAVRK OVKKCOATS,
llKAVV L 11KAVEH OVERCOATS,

Fl.F.d AKTLY MADE,
Kl.lGAMLT MADE,

And verv cheap,
aku vbkv cheap.

Am. Sizes, Colors, ani Ftvles.
All sizm, colors, am Stylks.

hKATiho coatm to Wear iTnorr Overcoats.
JSkatino Coat 8 10 Wkar Without Ovkkcoats.

Simts for Men, YofTU, Boys, ami ;nn.iRKN.
feriTS fob Mfn, Yoi'th, Boys, and Cuilij.Bargains! Wanamakeh a Brown's,

BahoaiksI Oak Mali,
Bargains! Titk Porn. ah Ci.othino norsR,
Bargains t 8. K. Cor. Sixth and Market Srs.

Get rid of tocr Cold at once, or you nay keep
on racking your lungs with a Cough, until at last
they are Irritated Into a condition ripe for the pro
duction of tubercles; and then, Instead of a simple,
easily cured affection, yon will have to deal with
Consumption. Dr. Jayue'a Expectorant will promptly
core all Cougha and Colds, and by imparting vljor
to the respiratory organs, enable them freely to
throw oir obBtructioDS engendered by neglected
Colds, and heal all sore or Inflamed parts. Hold
everywhere.

The rrRiTY axd Superiority of Dr. Col ton's
Nitrons Oxide Gas for painless tooth extraction Is
proverbial.

Ofllco No. 73T Walnut street.

BRANDY.

FINE OLD BRANDY,
JDST IMPORTED FKOM

Pinet, Castillon & Co.,
VWTAE OF 1810.

IN SMALL PACKAGES 0 TRS GALLONS.

TOR SALE AT A VBliX LOW TRICE BT

E. BRADFORD CLARKE,

(SUCCESSOR TO SIMON COLTON & C LARUE,)

S. W. Corner BE0AD aid WALNUT,
1 St tuthstM p rillLADBt-PIIIi- .

. OLOTHINQ.

6 BOY 5 YEARS OLD,

j BOY C YEA11SOLD, J;

X BOY 7 YEARS OLD, p
BOY 8 YEARS OLD, g

0 BOY 9 YEARS OLD, 2
01 BOY 10 YEARS OLD,

AND ALL THE OTHER BOYS OP
EVERY AGE AND SIZE, CAN

Get the Best Boys' Clothes
At the Great Brown Rail

Much cheaper than

Anywhere Else.
Come on, Boys ! Tell your Fathers,

Tell your Big Brothers,
Tell all your friends

To come for fine ctothes for the season to

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S

UUKAT KllOWN IIALI,
603 and 605 CHE3NUT STREET,

u HOTEL
'PIULADtLPHIAiPA.

HAVE
ALWAYS ON

HAND TO SUBMIT
FOR THE SELECTION OP THEIR

CUSTOMERS
A LARGE AND VARIED STOCK

OF THE MOST FASHIONABLE
AMERICAN AND

FOREIGN
FABRICS.

CHESNUT STREET SKATING RifiK,
TWENTY-THIR- D AND OHESNUT.

BEAUTIFUL ICE.
ELEGANT SKATINQ.

FULL BANDS OF MUSIC.

Lli.t itj Silver cornet Band. Open all day and
evening.
MONDAY EVENING NEXT, February li,

LAJJT GRAND COTE1IB FANTAbTIQUK.

NIXT MONDAY KVENjNO, February 13,

LAST GRAND COTKHIK FANTASTIQCB.
I K J. A. PAYNE k BUG.

to Tina

coLimissioiMuns

roR mi

Erection of Public Buildings.

Gentlemen: Before 1 becomes too late, we desire
to lmpiifs upon yon the necessity of revs! terlm
j( ur detetiii'.nMtlcn to erect the Public Building oa
the lbttrM'Cth n of Broud aud Market treet At
the election last r many of us vot-- for Penn
Pqnare, under the conviction, based upon von' pub-
lished resolutions and the nttera-'c- e of the news-pa- p

rs hl h were Bappostd to reprcsen". them
your body, that the buildings wonid ba

creited upon the rqnaren, an not upon 'he streets
Had It be n known that our two in In 'hiruh-fare- s

were to be block d tip, we ran s ife'y sa? th it
the popular vote at that ekctlou would have been
very different : piobably resulting In ihe ae ectlou of
Washington Square.

To occupy the Intersection would therefore bs to
disappoint the expectations of thoe by whom Penn
Squares were selected as the site for public b illd-ing- s,

as well as to Inflict an irreparable wrou upon
the architectural and bucn88 developme'it of our
city. The only opportunity for the effetlv display
of civic architecture pohsessed by Philadelphia is oa
Broad and on Maiket streets, and the former, pro-
perly treated, shouid become in the future tie tln-i- t

street not only tn Americi, but In ths worl I. To
strangle It 'at Its con re by a pile of b ul l n, no
ma ter how imposing In themselves, w iuld mere
fore be a fatal error obstructing travel, destroying
the n ble vista which we had always hope! to see
when the ttreet should be Hue I with stately bull.

and retarding, perhaps forever, the develop-
ment of that Fplcndld areiitie.

Philadelphia's rljiht to have the Centennial Anni-
versary f American Independence celebrated here,
where the declaration of that lmporttnt eveut was
made, seems to be recogn'zd, aud doub'less many
thousand visitors will honor our city with their
presence in 1876. The cmidltiou nf our only two
grand avenues, not exceeded In the world, will
then be such as will make us blush to point them
out, and this locality, which cuifht to he attractive,
will be kept out of view as iimci, s F sible.

Lnrlng the long .period required for the erec'lnn
of a structure such h Unit deHigni d by our

which we mav tsafely estimate nt no lesi
tl an ten tr twelve, the obstacles to trtitlc
and circulation thht will tie es?anly arise from the
plan propi se', bs well as tho uiis'ghtly condition (f
the place, will d. l?e away irnvel fr.nn both 8trets;
business a well as pleaMire, durli g Hint l.it.-rva-

inunl acrommodate itself to o'h- - r localities, uml the
period ol another peiieiaMon will then be required
to mtore to our main avenues the expeetel pre-

dominance which yon will ttius have diverted iro--

them; unless, indeed, popular dUsatls uctlon ah ill
gradually arise to thMt extent that, after you all ill
have Incurred heavy expenditures, it will compel a
reconsideration of your plan, aud restore the
streets to their present allgiiHttnt Ag-i- i st such
fruitless expenditure of public money under biiu!i
circumstances wo now rcspjotfuiiy protest la e.

It won?d Becm Incredible that', when at many
oUier great cities are suiinilitlng t' large ourUya ia
the endeavor to wldeu and straighten their prlncip il
avenues, PhiNdelphia slinuld ielibcrntely proceed
to expend millions In obstructing hers; than when
the experience of tlio Interior to vus or tnis au l
other Mates has shown the lucoiiveidence of puHIo
buildings on the InteMectlonsof their largest street,
so that several of them have removed tlitlr C urt
Houses at the expense of erecting others in more
suitable position-- , we should be resuscitating that
ob.-olc- blunder.

As tax--- a ers, we would likewise protest ngabjst
the Imprudent has to lu which, you are apparently
entering ln.o coniracta betorti obt lining piuns,

or esama'es ot co.t. We know that you
are armed with unlnnl'eil power to tax us, but we
earnestly protest against an Improvident txerol-- e

of tha powrr In a manner In wh en no prudu t maa
would to .duct his own affairs, and which imiKt de-
preciate the value of ail the pro-ert-

y In theulry.
We have a right to expect that reasonable prudence
eliall be exhlbl ed In the expenditure of the money
which jou have authority to exact from us, aud that
before you Involve tne city In Ure liabilities, the
public shall have the opportunity of knowing where
those liabilities are to end.

The rapidly Increasing debt of the city, Its disor-
dered finances, aud the heavy expenditures req jlrtd
for other Improvements already in progress, wura
us that our community is in no condition t Indulge
in extravagant architectural displays. The hUtory
of the New York City Ha'l, t e Albxny S ate-Hous-

aid tbe Capitol eiteiihion at Washington u not
You will allow us to Bay that your action

thus far has made us apprehend that our Publio Hull t
li'gs may become also a conspicuous example of the
piodlgal and onwlse expenditure of pubic money,
w hlle our existing taxation Is Bach as to render any
notable addition to our burden destructive to the
prosperity of our city.

Beljilug that we express the views of a majority
of those who, like many of ourselves, have been la
favor of Penn Hquares as the site for the Publio
Buildings, we luvlte a reconsideration of your reso-

lution st letting the streets as the site of the Public
Buildings, and have the honor to remain

Very raspectfullf,
Y'Ol'K Fai.L0W.ClTI7.EK9,

M. BsIKUfcCO.,
A. WHITNKK SON'S,
JOSEPH UAHRISON,
WM. SBLLKR4 A CO.,
JAMES MOUKE,
JAMES C. HAND & CO ,
BAKKOWS, SAVEitX 4 O.,
C. CO KE r,
C. U. BJUIE,
KAMUKL WELSH,
J01II P. VKrtKEE,
HENRY' C. GIBSON,
JOHN M. KEXXEDV,
TA rtlAM 4 BROTHERS,
J. GILLINGUAM FELL,
K. 1. WOOL A CO.,
WM. C. KKXT,
JSSSUP A MOOrtE,
JOHN V. BULLITT,
JOHN FAKNU.U A CO.,
GKOrtOS B. ROBEiil'S,
CALKM COP,
FUhNESS, BRINLCY ic CO.,
A. H. KKAXClHCUS,
RtCPPLtKK, GOIIDOV i. CJ.,
K03KRT U O VUttKX,
JolIN T. LEWIS,
CHARi.El DLTIi-H- ,
CAIX, U At' li Kit k COOK,
Mckean, bmkie & co.,
I1ENRY MO Kit I4,
HERMAN J. LOMBAERT,
W. O. HOC TdoN,
K. J. 80.1NS,
FHANCH It. COPE,
JAMBS I. ClAtMOKN.
CIIAKLE3 WHtELjiR,

AND MANY OT11KU4.

CltlzenB desiring to add their names to the above
address will Bud copies thereof at tne Rooms of tne
Board of Trade ant pnlUdelpbl Kxcnxuge; alio at
the ofllcesof Thk Kvninu Telsukafii, Kventny
Bulletin, Andrews, Harrison fc Co., Mirtei ji1
Juniper: A. II. Frauclscua A Co., No. 6U Market
ttreet, and members of the Uoloi teague, X)!ii ner.
clul Exchange, Hoard of Brokers, aud AtUeu.c mi,
at their respective duuuiu8. u (

t

000P1E &

FULL
Of Ihe following frckh NEW SPRING GOODS, onr own
iii)Hrtstioo, of importers rliiect and of the manufao-turer- a'

agents, now arranged for ale, viz.:

A STOCK:

BLACK SILKS,
BLACK GOODS,
MOURNING GOODS.
SILK POPLINS.
WOOL POPLINS.
FRENCH PERCALES,'
PACIFIC PERCALES,
LINEN GOODS.
PIANO COVERS,
MARSEILLES QUILTS,
DOMESTIC GOODS.

Three ensos Lynnn Clak Silks, extra low prices.
Owe cai--e Ki.N M-- bilk. r". $l'f0. to.
Otie cms Anx rii-H- ltlnck Silks, ve?y duriihle.
Fie vht-t-- lk AI.MCH, prices a lower.
To i'hhs Silk ri'iiliiiH. H7i. and $1.
Oiih cb( Fr licit lVrcnleH, hti extra low prire.
2"l new Embroidered Piano (lovers. $10 to 30.
Go atyles 2 CHHts New HurstilleH Quilts.

S. E. CO UN Kit NINTH
PIANOS.

CEORCE HTECK A CO.'S

ORXND tQ 'AR1 AND UPRIGHT.

BAINEg.BR'JS.' PIAIO',
BUADHURT'3 PIANOS,

MASOM AVD HAMLIN S OABIXKT t Mi 4NS,
An Elegant t Ore it If Ked.iced Price,

COULD A FltCHER,
No. 923 OIIKSVar Street.
No. t0i8 A UCU bicnUj. k. oot'i.n.

wn. o. Hf-cu- 117 tf4p

teinway & Sons'
Grand Sqnare and Upright Pianos.

Special atteiii'on la called to their no

lMfiil prlgtit iaii4,
N'th Ifiuble Iron Fran e, Patent KeMonutm, Tuhniai
MfXM Fraiiie Action, eie, , which ar Tiiittrhleaa lr
Tone and Touch, and nnrlvniied In dnrahuity.

CIlAKl.t: III4NII1,
WAKEKmiIS,

No. 1006 OHKSNUT HTKKKT,
1 18 Urp PHILADELPHIA.

ffZ ALBRECnT, 1
III EKES A SCIIMIHT,

Mai.nfaetureih ol (Jraiui ami iiia' Pluno
rn n ii.n il llit ir ek tl tlibt-- e -- H lnnlrii.iiHiii-1- .

Evmj lLbiruc m la wr'ani d and iimivh ni'.i.:r.tt.
fc 4j WA , No tiln AltCIl 8tivt.

HOLIDAY COOPS.

HOLIDAY GOODS.

print; Mcrses,
Rocking Horses,

Children's Carriages.
BOYS' 8LED, WAOOHTF,

VELOCIPEDES, Etc. Etc.

M. J. 8 MILL,

Factory, No. 226 SOCK Street

18 8 4p BttLOW BZOUANQK.

. - . . . .

MALT LIQUORS.

PHILADELPHIA. AOEJTCr.

Abbey I llolyrood Breweries.

Win. Yiur ger & Co., Edlnbargh.
ESTABLISHED 1749.

We are now prepared to Oil orders fr m the trade for

Boliled lie and Pcr.er
Frro the anove celebrated Ureweilei.

POWELL A W8T,
Kule Ageua for VV. Vonnger h. 0- -

An Invoice now Uniliijf ex-sh- ip Amantua fro--

Ilvernw.l. iu wt i iiu p

OT l A U I E F. B C H'FTcToeH
ASEK.Y UUILOINU3,

A PMmarr. Pre aratorr huh K'nlaMng School. Ad-di- ea

Prim lpai, o. im s. 1 K.N ill bu. 'ill Im

O N.s
Prom thw KENSINOTON NATIONAL 1UK. on

the injilil thi Vl ! Filiruarv, is. I, Kourta
TiiiiUbiii Couuiu Jan. jaljr, 18J5:
Nua. lui,ii )nl m, I9 ts

11, "0 M.1H l,tStf
lil.m iu1,it ii.hko
UI..V Ui.V.I U.8J1
11 1T3 1

Any luiuiujatlon tf ahnvn coniuiunlrate to
IHHELL1 KISSKLL

N.i. UWU KoUHIM Mrec-t-.
ort". T. YKHKK-- . Jr.. k;o.,

8 10 8t No. iw S. TU1KD btroet,

GOHAE

MAGNIFICENT

D

LIMES

OONAED
AND MA11KET STREETS.

JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE.

CARD,

In retnrnlnir thanks to onr frlenla for tlie lm--

like iM'.reuae ot putronnge bestowed the paat year,
we ould renpettfui:y lnrorm them that, having
ltiriei Im reafd onr htoclt, we are better prepird

Iibi. at at j reTioua year to meet the wants of onr
ii hiij l Uhtoinera.

I'm ii g the coming searon we will make oar

Silver department
Especially attractive, offering In

TkTA GERVIC28,

TADLC SILVER,

FANCY PIECES,

Many articles both unlqne and elegant In design and
flnuh.

We have endeavored, In procuring onr Stock of

Watches ,
Diamond)!,

Fancy poods,
and Cijouterlo

(f all dm-rlptlone-, to alt the taste of the most faa--i

id mug, ind meet the wants of the most careful
I ujeip.

An Inspection of onr goods and store entails no
obligation to purchase, but gives great pleasure to

BOBBINS, CURK & BIDDLE,

fo. 1124 CHE8HUT Gtreot,
8 11 tniws4t4p rniLAfiELPIIIJu

FINANOlALt

DUEXEL & 6(Xy

Ko. 34 SOUTH TMIltD STREET,

American and I'orelcu JSaukers,

UHAWH iCHANi ON LONDON AND PRIN-
CIPAL VITIKH OF SVHOeS.

DEALKK8IN

Government and Bailroad Securities,

JJrerel, Winthrop A Co., Drexel, Earjet A Co.,
No. 18 Wall btreet, Mo. I Hue bcrlaa.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
ri'liK PAKINEUSHIP HEhEfOKOHE KXIST.
I ii'K uudr ihe nrm name of UUciUKa k.

MT'I.LlCIt wasdlHMjlveii on the aott dv ' January,
lf.71, ly ihe cleth or Mr. tiKoItGE UL'(HE.S. Tn
luitiinehs will he carried on by the surviving partner,
who will fctitle all debts due to ana hv thesui i flrui.

CiEoKiH ML'LLKlt,
S T tuthsSt No. 1036 (JUE3NLT bireet.

MIDDLING FAIR AND MIDBLINO)COTTON.
ilabania and I'plands, samples, cleaa

statu, etc., for sale by
WILLIAM M. UUEINBR,

I to Sm No. 10 CU ESN U T BueeW


